Women in Architecture Awards 2017
Jane Drew Prize
ENTRY GUIDELINES
The Jane Drew Prize recognises an architectural designer who

DEADLINE

through their work and commitment to design excellence has

5 December 2016

raised the profile of women in architecture.
The prize is named after the great Jane Drew, who was a

CONDITIONS

spirited advocate for women in a male-dominated profession.

• The award is open to applications from architects

She graduated from the Architectural Association in 1929 into

• Applicants can nominate themselves for the award,

a profession that was unwelcoming to women at best. She started

or someone else

her own practice after the Second World War, and her work
played a substantial role in introducing the Modern Movement

WHAT YOU WILL NEED TO SUBMIT

into the UK.

There is no specific entry form for this award. Please submit

In 2016, the prize was given to creative powerhouse and

a Word or PDF document with the following:

equality advocate Odile Decq. Previous winners include Grafton

• Name of nominee

Architects’ founders Yvonne Farrell and Shelley McNamara, Zaha

• A brief outline of the reasons behind the nomination outlining

Hadid, Kathryn Findlay of Ushida Findlay and Eva Jiřičná.

the candidate’s contribution to the status and profile of women
in architecture

The judges reserve the right to move entrants

• Contact details of person submitting the entry – including

between categories

a daytime telephone number

HOW TO SUBMIT YOUR ENTRY
Send your entry to:
womeninarchitectureawards@emap.com or
Women in Architecture Awards 2016
c/o Rupert Bickersteth
The Architectural Review
69-77 Paul Street
London EC2A 4NW.
For postal entries, please ensure digital files are included
for all images submitted
In partnership with

The Architectural Review

Proud supporters of the Women in
Architecture programme

Finalists will be invited to present to the jury in London on
Thursday 26 January 2017. Please save the date

